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Colonel C(t. R. Gow
Is Chairmanof
Planning Board
Appointed Head of Metropolitan
Planning Division by
Governor Fuller

"4A TECH RIOT"7 IS Maanh}attan Falls Before
TITLE CHOSEN FOR
1929 PRODUCTION! Engineer's Attacbi 31-28

Chosen Chairman of
Planning Board

In

.0

Tech Show Announces Annuall
Poster Competition-Ends|
Fighting furiously from start to finish, the Engineer basketon January I11
ball team won their fourth straight victory when they defeated
Manhattan College of New Yorlk City by a score of 31-28 in the
"A Tech Riot" was the name select- Hangar Gym Wednesday evening. l;S'ithlout a doubt this was the
ed for the Tech Show 1929 produc- hardest Came that the Cardinal and GLay has played so fal this
tion at a joint meeting of the Advisory Council and the Tech Show season.

,

MAY BE NEXT POSTMASTER
Colonel Charles R. Gow, Professor
of Humanics at Technology, was apiointed chairman of the Metropolitan
Planning Division by Governor Alvan
T. Fuller on Wednesday. According
to the Governor, however, Colonel
Gow- is still in line for appointment
as the next postmaster of Boston.
It has been stated that Gow will
-accept the state appointment and will
later take the civil service examination for postmaster. Gowv explained
that ther e is no prohibition against
his holding both offices, since there
X as considerable debate on this technicality which entered into the situation. His appointment was one of a
numnber of important appointments
(Continued on Page 4)

DEBATERS PREPARE
FOR COMING MEETS

Fought Contest

Hiard

-+

. _4,

Col. Charles R. Gow

""....

:

U.S. AND ENGLAND
WILL GO TO WAR
Professor Nearing Discusses'
British Relations in
Liberal Club
"Britain is attempting to make a
combine of the British empire and
the Powers of Europe. When Britain
gets this cobine finished, she will tip
the boat and we will be at wa ,"
stated Professor Scott Nearing in
his talk to the Liberal Club yesterday
afternoon.
In beginning his speech, Professor
Nearing gave a short resumie of the
The
rise of the British Emlpire.
British Empire was a development
that ewas practically uncontested until

board Wednesday evening. The shows
will be a -musical revue in two acts
and wvill consist of a series of sl;its,
songs, and specialty acts.
The skits already received treat
on a variety of subjects, the unifying
of which would seemn like a Herculean
task, but Mr. William C. Greene, the
cast coach, has haid conlsiderable success in rearranging the material and
putting it in a form suitable for
The names of the
presentation.
skits on hand are: "Bon Voyage,"I
"The Old Oil," "Cafeteria," "The
Cook's Tour," and "The Last Of the|
Conwrays." Besides these, the Show I
will include a pantomine on the sub- I
ject ,of the Boston Common, some Ii
dance specialty acts, and a short play '
by members of the Dramashop.

Will Address Students
Today on Latin-Amnerica

Announce Poster ContestI

Rehearsals of the cast have been
going on for the past two weeks and
Team
Still
Has
PlacesI
Freshman
wvill continue with the resumption of II
Ischool in January, although they will
Open to New Candidates
be less frequent.
Since the title has been chosen, anThe trip of the Var<sity Debating
nouncement of the annual poster
team this year has been partially arcompetition wvill be made today at
-Tnged and it will meet George
Rogers. The skietches must be on a
Washington University on February
standard poster sheet, 11x17, must
second and Lafayette on February
consist of twco colors in addition to
third. The proposition is; Resolved:
black and white, and must incorpo-| I
Victor M. Cutter
"That the public should retain the
rate "Tech Showr 1929' as well as
1870
by
which
tithe
newe
polvers
had
owvnership of and develop the princithe title. Space llust be left at the
jm.ll sources of hydi oelectric lpo°rser arisen, namely, Germany, France, bottom for the playing dates and
in the United States."
Technology Japan, and the United States. From
-places. A prize of tw o dollars will
asill take the negative side of this this timde, there developed a parallel be awarded to the designer of the
qu estion in all the ineets arraxlged
l
so struggle fore economic supremacy best poster submitted. The competi-| I
between the United States, Germany
f'ar.
The freshman debaiting team has not and Great Britain. "The World War tion is open to all students, but the I1
designs must be submitted to Profes-|
yet been picked and AIRy freshmen ,vho miarks the end of an episode in which
1
ilre interested should see Professor Britain overcame the economic power sor' William Emerson at Rogers on IIPresident of United Fruit Co.
or
before
January
11.
of
Germarly.
Having
been
defeated
Dean Fuller as soon as posiblc. At
Will Address Students
Brown University on Febr uary twenty in the economic field by Germany,
proceededl to put the
at Institute
second the freshmen -- ill have their Engla~nd
I
I
first debate, taking: the negative side ,machine out of bousiness wvith a
This
is
the
Last
I
of the same question on Wvlich the "nionkey-wreneb," the World War.
i\Ir. Victor M. Cutter, president of
issue
Beffore
Xmas
A-arsity is debating. The freshman
England Loses Lead
the United Fruit Company, is to `ue
team will no to Princeton on TiIalch
"In certain essential lines, the
the spcalker at the second Aldlred Lecfivlenty third to uphold thlc ne^Lative United States, in the last few years,
This will le the last issue of
ture of the year to take place today
+xhile the remaining
parlt of the has had a phenomenal development.''
THE TECH until after the
in RLoom 10-250 at 3 o'clocl;. His
squad will debate the affirmativ-e Previous to the World Warst, Britain
Christmas vacation. The next issubject will be "Pioneelrin- andl Enzwoainst part of the Princeton frcsh- Iwsas the leading exporter nation but
sue will be Friday. January 4.
-ineerin- in the American Tr opics."
nIan team.
The staff of T'HE rECH wishes
in 1927, the United States assumed
As usual the lecture wrill be open to
There will be a 1--encr al meeting the lead. Expansion is solve lines has
the faculty, alumini, and student
Seniors. ,1raduate students, and memof the Debating Societv on Januaryy not been justified economically, such
body a very nterr Clhristmans anw
bers of the instrlucting staff and classfifth at 1:00 o'clock at ivhic h time as the mlerchant i-arinle, which owves
the happiest of Newv Ycars.
es which they have that conflict fith
the debates at Technolo- v will bai
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
lplanned.

V. M.
CUTTER IS
ALDRED LECTURE

iI
I

Duling

the firlst half the Beavers

FLYIN-G CLUB HEARS
LIEUT. S. G. FRIERSON
Explains Fundamental Principles
of Flying to Students
Lieutenant Samuel G. Friersonl was
the principal speaker at the Flyingr
Club imeeting, hekl in Room 418S of
the Aeronautical Building on Wedlnesd-ay afte rnoon. His address wvas
in the natur e of a ground school
course and wvas the second to be
delivered to the Club members this
year.
The fundamental principles
of flying reere discussed andI explained to the stud~ents.
As soon as the students return
from the Christmas vlacation Benjamin S. Kelsey '28, of the Aeronautical Engineering Departmient of the
Institute, and o-ne of the active inembers of the Club last year, wvill give
c ourse on airplane rifrgilg as It is
nowe being done in the modlern ailrcraft factories. This course will be
open to all -students at the Institute
in addlitionl to the memlbers of the
Clulk.
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Samuel W. Strattorn
President of the Institute

Edward F. Miller, '86
Head of Department of
Mechanical Engineering

Edward Mueller
Associate Professor of Chemistry

Harold E. Lobdell, '17
Assistant Dean
and "Willie"

I

piled up a lead that they were able
to maintain throughout the gamle;
although Manhattan muade a desperate rally in the last few minutes of
play that fell short by three points.
Before ten minutes of the first period
had lapsed Technology's fighting five
had piled up a seven to nothing lead
which they maintained dur ing the
half, the period ending with a score
of 18 to 11.
Manhattan Rallies
At the beginning Of the second half
the Newr Yorkers began al vigorous
offensive that placed the Cardinal
and Gray on. the defensive during the
t greater part Or the period.
Keber,
the Manhattan right forward began
sinking shots from all parts of the
floor1 and he seemed able to slip
through the Engineer's defense.
Shand, the left guard made several
shots fronl the middle of the floor
(Continued on Page 3)

M ishsing You All a Good Vacation
4104AXBXsMS,IzzCy

I

Dr. Allan W. Rowe, '01
Secretary of the Advisory
Council on Athletics
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MASSACHUSETTS

-PhiBeta Kappa Began Its Existence
As a Colonial Drinking Club ins 1776

INSTITUTE

OF

TECHNOLOGYi

Group Which Has the Highest 4
or the hocus-pocus
Scholastic Aimns Started
society mysticism.
With Ale Fests
"Phi Beta Kappa

M.ANAXGIN'G BOARL>
OPI-''CiE's oiOF
n THE
I'CH
LCC. Harnlin '29' ............General Mlanag~er
W:'Llkt-r Mlemorial, Cambridge. ALI,-ss.
l
H4. Rouse '29 ...................
Editor, 'Newvs :antd Eli'litriall-R~oonl
Wa\.lker,
I). T. H~ouston '30 ............M1anagingrEditor;
T elepho~ne
lniv. 7,29,
"he Lounger has been -isven to ulnA. C. Pforzheimer '29.Business 'Manager i
Unlsix-e~ss-Roorm
302. W\alker,
(erstand
d
that Sam Prescott is proving

"wisteria and secrecy is dear to the
I youthful mind," says De LN7sle Fer!to
lie consideratble expense to the Ir ee Cass in an article on the histor
Ilnstitute through his latest experi- of early secret organizations in the
A\SS'OCIATE' BOAlTIT
I !ES'f~O'-RIE
9¢(
]
L. Verveer
.Jr.'30 .............
N-cws E'ditosr
ment in mouse-f~arming. According January College Humor. "Hence the
PRC,$.0P'l
. Howar
F.
'3...Faue
Elto
Pulislied
e %ery 1landayt,
WNednesday- Ito reports, for the
accurocy of which many secret societies in steadily inW'.F. lo--ar
'3 ..............
FeItue
F~dtr
iday.
I;n
during !he College ytea
F. C. Crotty '30 ..............
Ithe Lounger of course vouches most creasing numbers throughout the
Sports Edlitor
|sXxcep~t (itLIHnIr
ecollege vaealtions
|fir-mly, the professor found himself country. After t~he early class and
G. Smith '30 ........... Advertising 1I1anager I EeondClss;ltter
4ttltla
h
jwith two white mice on his hands, IIdebating societies came Phi Beta KapG 'K. Lister '30 ...............
Treasurel
lt!,.aistern
\Xrt
Intercollegiate
D. Wv.Diefendorf '30 . . .Circul~ation Nllgr. |N>esple
joile being a mister, and the other con- IIpa, organized in 1776 wkith aims that
%iiaio
jversely being a mistress mouse. St) wvere purely social. The Yale chapi NNhoA (lid Sam do bult immediately hit ter wvas installed as 'a select debatEMlTORtIA L D)EPARTHlENT'l
BUSIti1NE[SS DUVIAxlrmIE-N'i'
|upon the plan-biologist that he ising society, Wvith initiation suppers
Editorial Bo>ard
Trreasuolry^
Depa)rtintentI
of going into the mouse business, -,here the juice of Bacchus flows.' It
Al. Brimberg'29
Wr. B. Schneider '31
Assistan!t TIreasu~rers
I|with quantity
and 21ot quality, ap3- was the first Greek letter societyl
NEW\\S AND S;PORTS
Li'. L,. IKrall :s(1
a. Al. G~oodlmanl
31I parently, as his sole moTive.
Nowv whrose active membership -was not conl ). S. Loomlis '31
DEP1ARTMEI'NTS
|several weeks have passed, and Sam'l finecl to a singele undergraduate class.
S 1:. if
A-cmistaint to i.31naxginlg Editor
has the biologyv department just over'"In those days the student rathC?. Coninable '30
' . Ftit I S t ':3*'
H-. Sz.xaclbman *3~ flov~ing
with little -%A-ite mice-so Iskieller Nvas as characteristic as wvere
Nighlt lEditors
in an- in 'ac't that a special caretaker tre-top trousers. Almost every colAsmistnt~lk
Circulationl
:Alanag<ers4
EB. WV. Barmon '30 F. C. Fainestock; '?;0
J. ,I. A&hlkziz; ':']
J. 1x. Alinailli ''I1 i has bee-n supplied by7 Major' SmitOh Ilege tolln boasted one or miore such
R. D~avis '3 l
S. C. WXesterfeld '31
jto kz.een~theml busys anld hatppy.
Idrlipking
where the students
S ta ly
III That this wulbiicity is Uwarranted is I,gathered. Places
E. S. WNordlen, Jr. '31
These parties-never in
I,. C'. 1,ittlefieldl a "
I*,. 1D.Mel,r"e (' '3)
*
f'£t b-,r- the Loungere, for the other day I miliied company--%vere known as 'beer
N ewm W\riteru
\%. .1.
~Iseoore '3°
Al'. B. Pies ce '3 "2 \.-}hen
J. 'W. Ba r '31
Al. F. Burr '31
a spevUiall lectur er at the Insti- busts' 'beer fests,' and 'keg parties,'
J. R. Swixanto~n '31
- I tulte wvantedl a rniouse for an
experiNvere prov~ocativ-e of good-natured
Az1
:^tixXs; 1ebsortiventt
II aimental patients they sent all over and
S taff Phllotograplher
mi-nth -andl fast fellowship:.
They repAssis~tanlt Adv^ertisNing MXanagers
I
T. JLeivenlberg 31'
resentecl no alcoholic craving, but
IjBoston to, act himi a s-eine,vllen
R. H. -1.I--Isi*stroll '31
G. 1.i. I-tludd
'311
t' elorterm
right up oan the foulrth floor -here Inere as peculiarly an undergraduates
H1. J. Trulax '31
1. Fein be1 g'.I I
I
E. i'. INIcL' Iltig Iin '32
dt
fection as the insistence upon NveirdlH. lKamyl '31
P1. .\. Ro bert s '3 W
Itmice bya the score-and more comlinI every minute ! The
..
~
~~
Sta ffI
P. A. D~avis '32
W.r N9. Cutrrier '31
Lounge-er fully - ly distinctive headg ear and apparel,
13. IJ. Dionne '32
S. G. Nordlin~rer':32
fr. B9. Tulcker. ':;I
I1. F o X, CT.I
JIIpects to corne back; after the vacaA. H. Feibel '32
I>. TloTIMS':32 I1,. *'. B on (1, '32
W<. H4. Barker, '329 1
Itio-n-Gawde
bless3 the Admi-nistraS. RV. Ft1leming=3
a,. p).
ew maiilltl '32' I(-'. ad. Mci.,ortllack;>
;
A\. ".:ewAell, '3 ',!iIItion)-anl
Ifind i-mice being used fo~r I
Al. S. Hathaway '32
E. WV.Schafer '32 A\
W i.
Simndou~s, ':,''
EC.
Fi.
M~oranl,
'3
2
E El. Hubbard '31
T elepJhone

Univ-.

Adas preparatory
to the modern fraternity movemenet.
Secrecy was abandoned in 18030 an(i
since that time membership has been
almost- exclusively an honorary dis:tinction.
";The most dangerous of the class
secret societies was Theta Nu Epsilon.
known as T. N. E. and now abandoned
almost everywhere.
It perpetuated
all sorts of excesses and violence with
the utmost impunity, encouraging
drunkenness, dissipation, immorality.
It %workedmuch as the present Kul
Klux Klan. Good fellowship, sDorty
proclivities, libel al spending, and ail
unusual capacity ,for holding hard(
liquor became the determininp: qualifications for membership. No. T. N. E.
ever allowed a girl to wear his pwin
-xcept in tacit commemoration of her
moral frailty. The Greek letter s of
the society's name wvere popularly alleged to signify 'Thirst Never E-ndth.'
"Kappa Beta Phli directly burlesquin- Phi Beta Kappal, wvas anothesophomol e secret society but this,
fflourlished only~for a decade ors,
until the passage of the eighteenth
Amendment and the largelv. prohibitive pr ices of liquor contributed tee
its extincetion.",

*4il.

2 1
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I
I
i
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R. A. Fuller '32 i AI. D. Trioulley re '32

In charge of this issue-

Ax. S. Ellis '321I lectur,l epurposes evervyrl..(e-even
'I live loadlz ill l)0cal1l proble-ms.

K[ P. Burr '31

as

The Lounlger Would stud e that the
has a cold.

ctl-tor

TO TCHE MINORIT-

PITY the poor man who lives so

Igar

GRE!ETINGS

I

from Boston that he can't

Iiearly

I'I

Sarltv,-'
date

_1o1:Dger

Sending Laundry
:Homes C~osts $3.50i

Itud
S
ent Puts Message in His Case;
Postal Officials Charge
fIst Class Rate

Calfincg list is loot at this
irre<:ocally- closed, the

sincerly

p1zr)ay-s

that

of Greek letter,

Pi-o{'.

gro home for the holidays, and has to be content with a br)ief Hudson,
~No-jqraft Russell and thecir
jaunt to Florida. Pity tile fello\vwh -70findls
that he has. no more playnrlateLs in the Triple-E departPapa Haywxard in
classes worth going to after W~ednesday noon. And pity the u~n- ment, as \\21as
M~cchanics, Brake up) Christfortulnate Naho left town just a daly too early to catch this blessed Applied
mas morn to be confronted by5 that
sneeze epidemic. But above a1l pity us who have to sit here at our most insidi(,us of barometers of pzopuS uch
broken-down Underwood and grind forth between coughs a-nd Ilarity, an empty stocking,
snuffles these cheery greetings to the several score yet ambling poplularity' is assuredly dreserved, that
of the electrical wvizards for refusing
around the halls of this glorious old institution.
to cancel the regular hour quiz
If only a quorum were necessary before an instructor could scheduled for today, and Hayward's
.insist upon holding class ! As it is, the Faculty seems to delight wacrm spot in the Loung~er's heart is
in quizzing empty chairs, whIile wve poor unfortunates wl1o are due to his loadling up his class xxith
homework
to delay their
-taking our holiday cheer right here in Boston sit scattered here homecomingcalculatedl
by at least one day. It's
and there about the deser ted rooms wondering how many times not the answers to these problems
that interest Haywsard, it's the idea
more we'll be called on before the hour ends.
Yes, yes indeed Christmas is a time to be joyful-for the of cutting classes that --ripes him-,
the Lounger has been forced to
maljority ? WZell, possib~ly, for to look about the average class as
conclude.
today there is surely no majority apparent; yes, the majority this
time has all the luck. Naly it is rather to tile small minority too
Htunting the proper simile to be
foolish, or too conscien~t-ious, or too downrioght broke to (yo home IIemployedl in an Eng lish theme, the
Lounger
-,vandered

j
Stage
CO

Tv1:
1,'

'I'lle

last

" 1la rig;<lds".
txvo

w ee!;s

of

thlis

Eli:

--

Ae rather ax;horbitanlt laundry b~ill
Newv York1 'I'liealter (.uild's ucf<
was the result of a small poemi penned
comie to, Boston.
to one Ohio stlldent's- moflier. This
31..14.i;1'(, 'Casfe
(le D).-Ise^".
waas oeeasionecl by the breaking opon (b~egin., (Christm-as matinee)... .
Ren
Eer
nitz
p2resents
aS F rench a daI11
of the laulndry case at the local posttion.
office, Nhereupon a note wras found:
C'O!,0lN1.%l,: *1114,
Ello<wlsebstat
on IIIf
"Hello mother, I'm O. K.
.i *3t'yx.
Am sending laundr y home today."
Lacst elhance to see tllis "Hell-ish"
mulsical comedy.
The postal clerk could do nothing
but send the package as first class P'LY'lMOUl-rt: "Ad1 .So Tos Ited".
(A.nother opener sen Chiristnas ) .
mail, and this he did. with the result
Tile cliary- of Satmuel E'epys comes
that it cost several dollars.
to l ife dlelightfully.
Postal officials say that sulch cases SHURER
Tl~ll: *'lRain or Sihine".
(FlSirs^t smhowning Christitnasx nighti\.
are beingl found regularly. Studlents
It wa~s grleatt in -'elv Y'ork-hopt
swear that the packages contain no
thle+ clon't censor it for Bostoll's
-writing, but some of them swear
fleliection.
Joe Cool; and
Ton:
How-ard.
falsely-. Some sirnlTl do not klows
it is against the law to send rwritten ll'R'PRTO'RlY: "Atliee in Wondlerland".
Anothler place to gro after your
inessages in parcel post pack~a~ges.
(l!ristnias dlinner-openls -vitland otheis deliberately try to Iget, the
nmOtInee (,n IDeconmlbsr 25-thl.
best of the officials.
,rriumoyr:
**111ack-birdKII
Still pseop~le pac'; tlae hlouse Ito se,
Ilo-rever this is not the greatest
thlis
r
evue.
ollt to Eddie problems of the p~ostoffice at Athens,
before the Fcaculty says it may that -ood wishes shouldc bie ex- Pu~ng)'s spacious rec1 eatiollal
YA3I -*S: -ThlDe ECte(rnall MaIgdalXimrl,".
parlol s where Ohio University is located, for ,S;l1,J.t
Tlii
K(-ithl-Allbee Players ,,ive a
1:ended. "Merry Christmas?" we say; "Merry my eye! Can youl the other (lay and was rewarded wvithl the ipostmaster sayls that the- studientsgoocd prloduction.
call having-the All nmerry ? Does it make you merry sittinu doMi-n a inost appropt iate wvise-craelk, to who 'Lail-to notify the offieials of their -XVLHUsR~X: "Royal~w Famllilyz.
(lpezn
Chlristinas nig~ht).
in fr ont of the pr ize prof with the r est of the class half wday home wiit: "as sudden as one of Eddie's pin cor rect addlress. Many of the students
F'un pfok~ed :Lt Tlle Crowvn 1y comp~eboys."' A b~rowvn-bagrger acquaintance say "O everybody- knowvs ine here in
tent culnediatlls.
Don't be funlnvi.
of thre Lounger's imissed his last t~rain Athens" and their mail has to be ex- oPEIRA~ floulse: XNationalll Opera ContlHence it is that we Insist so strongly on forchip.l ouri gyeetl_- home one day recently because not amined by
pavvy15 opens;l
Christmals
nl~i~lt.
all the postal clerks in
"RillIigoletto" andl all theillgS upon this minority. Mcayb~e if they hear this "Merry Christ- content with one. he tried to b:owl order to try find the recipient of the
rest . t popuzl,~11 prwices.
mnas" often enoulgh, they'll really agree wvith it; maybe. So c'mon, twco strings after llis three o'clock letters.
I
Counting time off for sup-oer,
The postal clerks say that of all the
Screen
Minority; what if your nose is rulnninlg-ours is too; what if Aou elass.
he established a local record: twor
wvritillg of addresses, the students
S;TATEX:
"'lel
do hav~e to wtait atround till thie last moment for that blamed strin-rs in 4.59 hours.
Wsilld
and
rwrite the most legibly..
Perha~ps this 1,01-M'5
I'VIizat P'rice (Geborxie'.
is due to constant practice, perhaps
Triple E probl1em- you're not th,~e only one; and what if your gill
'1'o
featurles makse the bill a fin4
As the feller says, it won't be. lornp
one.
to the fact that many of the students'
has gone home for three or four weeks-she may Ilot forg°'et you. now,
so the Lounger wishes each and letters are requlests for money;, and arc 31FITH041ti'01,1TAN: **Thef Air Circus4".
I
F'irst shlowi.ng ofl t lis pwo r fulI s( n Snap out of it-you won't feel half so bad wrhell you get uip to- every one of his gentle readers a for' this reason wrlitltiel ,witl o-reater'
S~UiOnl
Hope yo(u like it as Wvel'
morroX- noon. So take the editor's tip: A Merr:y Christmas !|
merry Christmas and a happy New care. Special delivery letters come in
as "W~ings".
ANDllt,&'
FE'-W t'Y: "On Trial"-.
Year. Mfay your bootlegger sell on frequently, on an average of one hun- OLY-1M
An1 -all-udk~inig- psieLule, Nvith P'aulthe instalment plan, may your girl dlred a dav, which is a very large peri ne lPretl eric k.
ON THE OTHER SIDE: OF THE: FENCE
sx-. allots all your stories about the ce-ntage for a town the size of Athens. -IOI10DlCN AND
XIACg1 VON': "TIhe Goodiby>e Kiss.,x a-1141 "bSvet Six~teen".
'HAT man can't teach-I can easily cret more information bat midnight Oil, may your -professors reTlle
fir
st
is a Sound picture.
mellowed and softened by the
KIT~llH 2MRI'?wIA~lL: "Thke 3tichigaiil
reading the texit for fifteen minutes." Time after time, as turn
spirit
of
the season, and mayf you
Kidil',
student -roulps oret tog-ether to hold forth on their -rievances,
At last somleone has solved the
.1 Iex
IBeac h story.
L~ots of hi
yourself have a
damn a ood time.
timne vaudleville and a, beautiful
probuleinl
of
allow
ing evel yone to obthere is heard this ts pical cond~emnationl of the educational meth- IThlere, now the Loung-er guesses that's
t'hrlistnilas patntomi-ne.
a good seat at foJotball Fames.
acls at tile Institute. "The professor julst comes into the room, IIa real heart-felt expression of f)good tain
The solution comes from the UniveriXshes.
presses some bltton within himself, and oult coines that day's
sity of Michigan where they are con- tiers wvhich w~ould be at the right till
lectu e", the students say.
i number of interesting facts con- sidering the erection of a skyscraper to give everyone a view of the fiel(i
stadium would consist of a number of and~to permit 100,000 persons to see
W~ell, wsh not 9 To bie personlu +\-lat -\Rould be your reaction cernlinl American
colleges and uniin a similar situation? Inimaine thatvugz
u oe h
ls versities are revealed in the recent stdium wouldiconsist of a number of the game from the center of the field.
Panal find thllt the back. row aile attlemipting 4o catch up on tile sleepI IEducational Directory -Published by
.i
It Bureaul of Education. Columbia
thley lost b~ecaulse of the big party last evening. Several of the| tbhe
isi recognized as the larglest univermen aroe feverishly workino- slide rules awhile you derive a compli- sitv in the country with 0`5,00() stuca'ed l ormula on the boa-cl. General questions on the sulbject dents a nd 1.500 teachers. Buena
elicit no coherent response. Questioninu each man -ets no co- 'Vista Colle-c is the smallest with 21
your money will go
nizant replies. No wronder the instructor"_ finds it hard to give his sstudents and 16 faculty inembers.
i
Hiowardl
is the oldest university, havI
best to tile class.
I
further
in our great
William
iinix been founded in 1636.

I

I
I

Be,,fore You Leave.!

After all, ini spite of their exalted positions, the faculty are iand Mary1 College rank secon
n
decidedly human. -Many of them come to the Institute from the l:tthird in this respect, having en s

field. After this

t
Technology andt tablished
-,o thriouo-h the same monotonous routine. of duties, pres"entin-- ttivelyx.

interesting worok, they come to

i

I

in 1693 and 17011, respec-

I
I

year after year the same subject to men whlo ill many cases takeI
Princeton Univ~ersity's
the course merely to fill their requirenlents. Deadly to their ini-r rnewvRecently
$500,000 building for the School
tiativ~e in this system-small wonder that theyr sometimes give cof Engineering: was dedicated with

To present one professor's viewz of. the matter, "Why shouldk

LOK

M~ore than
i.impressive ceremonies.
tttwvo hundred engineers and scientists
all parts of the country at1ftfrom
tended. The building, although it was
tffinished only, last week, has been in

we work ourselves fors the comparatively lowv salaries eve receive
wshen we could do work for the industries and make twice the
money?" Again wne say, their attitude is perfectly humian. N~of use since October.
one would give extra hours of work to do one task exceptionally
wcerel wshen lie could get much more recognition by using his time
For that well-fed appearance,
elsewlilere-our economic society is decidedly not altruistic. His
when you go home.
case is the same as the students-if he can "met by", why exert
Eat at the Esplanade
Along this line of Student-Facullty relations we have heard

miuch whilCh is not complimentary to the professors.

We point:

aggain that our teachers are human--how about this side of the'
question ?

THE ESPLANADE
Mass. Avre. at Beacon
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in every department!
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I I-4AGAIN IVIICTORIOUS
Engineer Cross Country Team Hiad NMedioc o-%ri Season Th is Fa lI1
Maf Le T. H-a rriers W~on Two
Catrdinalanud G ray WVins
1928 Cross Country
Record
iDual AMeets anid Lost Onre
Fourth Vitetory as Th~ey
is Star of Team
- - Tho rsena
Defieaet AlaR}nhl..-an 31-28S
IVARSI

QUINTET

le

ALLT.. Oppoi
Teami
25n
3Ott)
Holv- Cross
Nevw Ilanipshirc 39
f
'ortheastern
42
41
(Ilraetice meet) 19
N. E. 1. C. A. A. .5t
1. C. A. .A. A\. 10th
FRESH;'VIEN'

Team Will Rest Until January 9 | was reather ragged and as

a result
several passes landed in the Ne-,N
York~ers' hands. Dave SMotter threxat Providence
a number of his shots too bard and
as a result the mlan on the receiving
(Continued from Page 11)l
end was riot able to bang onto t-heml.
Shooting under the baslset has in-that helped to cut down the En- proved considerably, but the Cardinal
gineer's margin.
and Gray five is still mlissilesi quite a
Towards the end of the game, thei number of shots.
guarding became very tight and both|
There will be no further basketball
sides fought desperately to get con- | practice ulntil after the holidays when
trol of the ball. Once Allen made a Ithe Engineers will resumle training in
desperate dive for the ball and as| [order to get ill trim for the Browdn I
a result scraped off a good portion! ,,blame Wvhichl will be played at Proof the skin around his elbow. Captain vidence on Jalluary 9. So far this
Brockleman stopped numerous passes clear Browvn has lost to Boston Unithat were intended f or the Manhattan| Iversity 33-3I and to Williams 38-29forwards.
as a Oreosult the Engineers expect
I and
Brockleman Plays Welli
to come out of the contest with a

When They Meet Brown

W~ortb~en
moreIft.
wVitt Captaina
0
Placed Fifth inl N.E.I.C.A.A.| Ollce
Ol lte
list.
Iand( Alc I'~iff welivtip
Meet and Tenth in
Plac~e Fifth M.N . E. Niect
|
IHeartened by this dlisplay of power,
I.C.4A's

22

e'ntere('l the N\,ew Englands
with hig~h h+opes, andl vows of vengea.nee for -.hcii diefeat bys New- Harnplthe teaml

1'If
11
.37
.11
-I'
19
(Quincy High
N;. E. I. C. a. A. -Ith
I. "-. A.A. .;. A\. 13'th

N c-w Ha mpshire

I No-,v that the 1928 cross eountry
|season is a thing orf the past, a glance, shire. Their, showiml< was very dlisInse;tl
w spite of their
|app~ojntin!,o,
ibackl discloses, a schedule wvhich I;
tu-1-ned out to be successful in maii.-v |abiliOt, ancl dhtte~rnliiation, their op-

wvays and disappointingr in a fewx J[onlents

--II

refalr sup}erior. It wvas
n unulsuzl case wh~ere thre;e sellools
encour'agZing% a,'!
feature of this year's team wvas ils in. New Englandl had teaist~l wh]iCli
wse~alth o; groodl material in the lowrve wvere fnr abov e av era-,-e. These tecams
rlespects.

G;ymnasts Perdect

Thie

l'.OSt

.lasses. This speaks wxell for
future of the sport at M. I. T.,
it is certainl tilat the nex;t twvo
Meets!isons wil be mar ked -%vith mnore

Diffi-cult SeriesI

t

i

For
Ifin~terf
;
~ ~ ~ ~

~

i~~~~t~ories.
ITle

the were Maine, '.,7ewv Hamplshire, an(]
and B~ate.--, w.hiech finishe.> ill the .lbove
tooik fifth place,
sea- orer. Tpefchnlo-(,r
sithiu,)
fnvtore(i To lfinsil among~tlle
v icfins', thl ce.

a

4.'. A' A. mleet, t}}e
teamn f)".1 11, thcj T,(.
a' vervr b)'ri-hi outlool.. i ,o eI]{.o
xs as
t ttwal not
winn- '.e.'e'i; I1}
:1
!~~~~~~~~~~~ hirlsiielestrx\il l he Newv
1927
captai~n of 'lie

seasoii start-ed wvith

Rey.-lolds ;CeXs,anld DColloff Add -eterancs andc
'Captain Bernard Brocklemlan play-I
ed his best game so far this season! !~ ~;. ~'i' ~ ... 2.
IPetQ Ki:-.i ,
Nqew Stunist to Complete
.; 2
-,oi
b hop~e for
lN it il(
E
teamil, an-d 'Noriman ,IceClint'oel w-ei e ISn-rL-nds.
and was in the thick of the fighti
2
.. .. .. .. . .. ................
.'^lel&l. if ..
]Nt!'A
),"litcl tealni froli,1
lost to thc t eami b1Z--raduation: the I ft. wiin, thet',
Prcsgram
throughout the gainle. He got the| yBIrocklsI:
a , c. ...................
| l~~~~~~~~eniaind~er of this teanil returlled this tlem St l ., " Iu] filnishedi tenth.
_
j
jump on Mike Mazulke, the six foot |.\loleal. rg . .................. "
I
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
........
I
I
w.zoll
(n
Itl,
';eatson~ Di[aS
point}(ingl
'iSt
! 'orldlng hard for the comling: fvll- Capltain Wiorthen, Mitchell. II Ii I '~~~f
Ifive Manhattan center, at least threel!
e~l
i 0Thorsezl, :DeFazio. B3erry, Herbert.
Th'le 1reshmlan ieani stalrte(I out.
sprntprorrlll
te
gTll
quarters of the time as whell as being }
and B13lact.Rsoocl. -aI' mlen of pzrevious I!!,:P
r
ifiutsut
eretina so.e>
a. vei- -¢oo(l squlad air(] al eleer y
'
the Engineer's high point man with{ T'l t. I I]
12
!.1L
ool;- At tlhe first p~ractice sesand
Baltzer, I
expierience,
IlV a i-itvt
that c na'soehfrtoe
vei~
a total of ten points. Usually Brock.s
. '.f. . . . . . . . ........
r . ~~e
1Zt apneredlef to lz.ave
ande MeSheehy, of II i);ls s-Ceoleam
Da
eif,^l'lght,
leman p~lays a defensive guard, but:
Cardial and Grlay gyn-ina~sts.
. . . . . . . . . ..... .,
he outstand~ing
<oo(I possi bi i ii e s tI
freshmlan team showved ll
azI
!-Wells, wvho brolke his wsrist attemzpt.
this time he played a running guard N. o ?I1t1, I f . . . . . . . . . . ........
.Jeav-et:, Midlkillw'
Lvith Lawson staying back.I
ing£ f'ull turnls from a giant, has suc- !veix-y well in practice, and upon)l thlese ones beinsg Conanl.
.. . . t 1 !.if
. . . . . . ............
:,
(I
GilmanI.
Camer}lin<;'(u. tit]t~
UXttlefield.
Dave Motter made the largest num- 1 37:i~~ll~sl. .i.......
u
ael
h
oeo
his.I]zl
a
this
part
of
in
mlastering,
ceded
. . . . . . . ............
.
The last-nanie(l boy was chosen
ber of field goals during the firsti
,series, and is doinQ, it-wvith aw greatl cessful season.
I
catai~tn of the tcmain- ande turned oult
half. but the Manhattan defense keptI TIT! :Il
Defeat Holy Cross,
of -succeess. His ,Nrork; on the!|
(ideree
I'
to be a very cap~able leader.
X(e
him pretty svell covered up during,
a~
ripngs a~nd p~arallels has also shown:,tersatdofrt
I
in spite of' 1heir hope-, at the start,
seeof2
ol Cssb
the final period and as a result he,
iniluch im~provement, and proinlises- toiaig
HOCKEY
l:WILL
HOLD
SContinued on Pagre 4 )
x
a
etle
was not able to score.
.Tlslle
malke his series one of the mainlstay~s toi
i
PRACTICE NEXT WEEK
ltla
'he grood running of Leon Thorsen. i
lol
Free Throw Shooting Imp)roves1
of lleeomngmees.
a Junior a~nd a member of the 1927! i
Rteynoldls, who iS eonsidee insnil
One of the thin'-s that wvas re- !
n
-nizrc
a
sponsible for the Beaver's victory I WNith its first victory; of the season on the rings andi parallels, is rap~idly,'li.H
A DICTIMAD-sY OF
wvas their free throw shooting. They; under its belt, Technology hocksey gettin- into crondition, and wlill prove jf belt, b~rennan of Holy Cross by a,
S
E
CA
EQ ATCE
C
y
arfls.
three
huindred
last
year;
marginl
of
than
he
w
as
ev~en
'better
made seven out of the thirteen thati team has regained its old confidence
Contains twxelve thousand com:Thorsen wnas the star of the teainl
thev attempted while Manhattan only: and is sure of meaking a good show- inhis unofficial meets.
pleted and balanced chemical equaIn tumbling, Dolloff has been per-: from that tim-e till the end of the
sank two in twelve attempts. Howv- ing in the remnaining gamnes of this
tions, classifiedl and arranged for
omi
erntlet
n
ever the Engineers can still improve season. The next gamie wvill be with fecting a series, that wtill undoubted- 'sao
I
reader reference.
One ofr the subsequent meets.
and it is very probable that Coach Newt Hampshire at Durhamn on Jan- tyr bring himi many victories.
ohooefo
c'I
§3hn
Dolloff
that
stunt-,
difficult
mnost
the
i
ECLECTIC PUBLISHERS
McCarthy will keep the team work-! !uaryN 5. The strength of that team
iis not kxnowvn but it is probable that 'has inlastered is the standing front last vear's freshman team, surprisedt i 1512 Tribune Tower Chicago, 111.
ing on their free throw shots.|
"somy>",andhe sde "omln". everyone bvr finishin-r third in this Il
Somne of the Engineer's passing j,they avill not be setups for the Vari
omadbala
Alzosng the other stunts that he isllesoxn
sits.
I
i
emmts
xein
is
.inhsalr
"Branny",
wvhichl
is
the
perfecting
Practice 'will be held during the
o
il

1

2

''1'31ifx

(I

ICyT5ear's

2

i

L. Go BALFOUR CO.
WILL GLADLY FILLLAST MINUTE ORDERS
For

(4iltItlla5q Xcluetry
With

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

l

The Farsity came out of their

7 Say
I
"'MerryXmas" I after the
Evanlston. Hr.

Dec. '1, 192 I
Larus &;Bro. Co.I

R~ichm~ond, Va.
Dear Sirs:

I h~appen-, to le blest -with a 11cst of
very finle friellds, mostly "IlighrhloN-s "|
-professors, scientists, et . Gt1r!rally at Cllristmals"ime they s-ov,-le~
remembrance andlall tli,:it ' sm-,le|

little gift-a b~ox of
talel~e,

WVRESTLINC,
|MATCH CALLED OF
!1!Due to the inconvenience of having

stuff, the proper caper for a gift.
Sincerely ,ours,
F. AV. Fitzpatrick;

Ed geworth
Extra High Grade

,Smoking Tobacco|

I

27.

This

INITIAL
FOR
t

ME:E1

.

'VYarsity Shows Excellent Formn as

Meet With A~mherst Nears
TechnlognSq
talsstls al

I

this ex;ceprtional

rulnners, andl los'. by
alegationof
:<orce of 39 to 20. Thorsen's ulsulla

?~~~~~~~~~~

!

~~~~~~~enou-bh
tG (lefeat

'

PREPARE
!SWIMI9IER

very

13usy

I

b

u`.c(c)1

runninlg, was the only consolaHe
t ~~~~~~~~~~iion
left to the losing teamA.
F~~~~~~~Cni,,hed
first wvith twventv yards to

.a
iOn

Member I;edleiral Reserve System

STUDJENT ACCOUNTS
St:]LICITED
Complete D-a~ikhi-

KENDIALL SQUARE
OFFTE

tlhe f~ollowing weeks the harrie-rs-

! elt o Frannklin Parks to -meet the

\coif-theastern sqsuad in a trial ,vorkThelv outclassed their opponents
. . s o~~~~(LI".

Facilities

Two M.inutes From Technology

Total of AIR Departments
$.35,X30130060

SAFE: DE:POS3IT IBOXES

swiimnin-r

seasoll

forv

the

I

the vacation. it .take~n, ancl sevei-al stronglf teanims ar e
mneet whill be held II'to be -met befoi e tlle Intercollegiate

walnut, br-ass-trimr. edl boxs, but if I races will be important.
know tobacco, the colltents wvere
Edgeworth wlvthl a little periqiue ill it.
Just Coincidenlce, perhap.ls, b-ilt aI
queer one. Am not ani halxitual
smoker of Edgeworth, so tlley waeren't
among the ''higlib~rov.-s''-or qttite a

Octobe-r

1 1Qo-ifQ

Well, this Cthris-umas-mrony seneds(
in the season, although no (leto centre 011io1,(ccc. Nown,inrl k yoti,; later
has been set.
these f el ows IiaVe1 1no coM n el-iat i 11) finile date
ill
be
important.
races
R
with each other. -1hey live i2wRic!Qly
separatedl parts of t'.e coiintry-, s:o it,
The next handicap n-ieet is schewas no "put-up" jol)!e onl une or arnything li!;e that,. Eut here ca.ne st:veii- dulied for January 19, the last day
teen boxes of toblC'co, antl sixteenl of of the first term. By that time the
them the familiar blu~e'";;lE dt" xt
track imen wvill be in condition for
The seventcentbh was a very flossy the relays, and the outcome of the

batch of 'em-that E;!-e,,-orflh is the0

on

a mneet on the eve of Christmias. enga-edl in prac'+ceo foi, their first an
,1oll i easily by a score of 19 to
vacation, it was -nitituallor ag-reed to (TIual m-eet at Ain~ler st on January: 42, besidles show^ing be-tter running
ntercol- I tihal they hadl eisplaszed prleviously
call off the meet tha-t wvas to be held !1°. This meent. th
is
xi-ill rnnn-n n 111is season. Thorsen wa1s the Nvinner~l
ch,,7lln1
rill"
jlast night with the Newton Y. M. C. A. i
!at Newvtonl. One of the deciding factors wvas the fact that solne of the illstitilte Varsity. This year's sche| Tec:1nolo-Y mnat men hadl already dule is one o- th(o b.-idest ev~er undler-;

Cigalrs. fisltiior, left. to go home for
tll'c!---.a1t:
1 so: iof t (isl(r is larobabule that thle

catering to any esp~ecial taste of mirne.
ILooks lil~e a consenistis of OpiniOnl

Tech Field
~~~~
vthnnnlemninfm.f

Alozg:~~~~~

il
ate
ra
vn1R
'he ha~s perfectedl his shifts fi-oin freo I c
star
t~por
cireles. anfl exIpecls to svin many a!oae
noints Oll th-.s seore.i
N. H. U. Proves Too Strong
I In. the con-fing' nileet w^ith Bowd-(oin.
On INove~niber 03 the strong Newr
the Cardinlal and Gray wvill appear:
before representatives from Maine. .11anipzshire teami ca-ne do.wn avith an
If
rvho : invin'cible array of speedl kings.
Colby, ancld~s
Hampshire.
to start a Gymnastic Leagii~e 'i tll echnology t-eam wias better than
!Plan
wras not goodl
its predecessor it
I vith Bowdcoin, in tlle near future.

Christmnas v acation.

I N-EWTON

Hiarvard Truel

a ruls

,Charge of the team during Manager

A schedlule will
i Snyrder's absence.
be made up for the team during the
holiday by Donahue.

game with Norwich in great shape,
Of Gold, Sterling, and Leather
no mishaps resulting and no injuries
604 STATLER BLDG.
Ibeing reported. Coacll Bill Stewvart
Open Until 6 P. M.I +is confident of roundlin- the team
LIB. 5773
i into their best form before their next
game. As yet the freshmnan team
has lieldl no practice, Coach Stewart
having to concentrate on the Varsity
1
]thus _1ar. However freshmnan practice
lwsill be liekl several times a wteel;

with same Gift

~ a
The next event on the harriers'
f
~ihothns
inras a
new- feature
parograni
iffelltseie,
als bcn>irhi.lla
'-blich consists of a rows of flip-floprs troduvced byT C~oach Hedlundl. He -reby a. half twsist back; r.-e the hare-and-lioundle races wvhichl
iollowxedl
"SOlll),
~i7,; 'no ahaldsplngl vere Popzular before tlle Institutle
Fairl- . eFl. the old] Boston site.Thsnz
an~l
o~t } somy .C~aptain
ohlildl has been perfecting his series. evertt -,vas in the Torni of <a'handicap
Ul e~
on the side-horse. a.7-iC rople clinilb- ne. ascoscunr

Christmas Vacation for all the players
The
iwho will be around Boston.
prlaetice sessions will be held on the
dlavs that the ice at the Boston
Arena wrill bee available. Paul Dona!hue, last year's manager vill talkc

I I

the sprin-z^
Led byr Captain) Lucey. Jarosh, alldj
Torchio, the mewl ai-c ulndergoing in-!*
Lenlsive practice thlree times a weck,
at the Univ ersits-v Clulb. Coaches
Deall andl Brownl Wl e doin-g their best'|
to smooth out thc rougzh spots in theI
men's style so that they will be in|
top formi whenl thzey encounter AmT-I
herst. Both coac hes sceem satisfied
with the pro_,-ress eN-hibited so far
by the teamn memllbers. andl are confidlent that tlle Vtarsity- .^ill put up
a vtery creclitab~le showvinl- in its first|
meet.
meet in

Beginning on 'Monaylls .January 15v, 1
Coach Hedlund srill hold a series of
trials for the *clay tean s that will
represent Technology in the N-,inter|
tracl; games. N~o one will be surej
of a position on one of these teams
until he has bzeer timedl andl showvn
his ability on several occasions. KeenI
competition for the plositions is expected and in viewv of this fact the 1
coach announces that he will be at !
the track house at '3 o'clock daily dur-!
ing the Christmas .acation.

Our youn-6

;mern's overcoats

loo'.< better and wear

longer. because they aye designled and tailored in
our- own Boston workrooms from Ifinest woolens
Durchased direct from the world's leading rnillsSin-le an~d double byeasted Box and Raglan overcoats, also semi-ulstey style, at oulr moderate one
profit prices-$"5 to $65.
-Blue chinchillas, vicunas and Whitney weave
overcoats, velvet or self collars, full silk~q lined, $75.

Young Men's Dept.
Tuxedo ansd Trousers, $50 and $55.

.Seconld Floor
Suits, $45 to $55{.

L.I M I'T ED

336 to 340 WashingtonI Street, Boston
I

a
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OFFICIAL BULLETIN

STUDENTS TO HEAR
ADDRESS ON TROPICS

ALDRED LECTURE
In view of the unusual interest in the lecture on
"Pioneering and Engineering in the American Tropics"
to be given by
Mr. Victor M. Cutter
United Fruit Company
Friday, December 21, 3 P.M.
Room 10-250
the Aldred Lecture has been opened to all students

President of United Fruxit Co.
To Speaks at Institute
(Continued from Page 1)

WiarL-

wevurK

CALENDAR
Friday, December 21, 1928
3:00- Aldred Lecture, Mir. Victor M. Cutter. Room 10-250.
6 :30-Chinese Students Club Dinner. Faculty Dwining Room, Walker,
Memorial.
8:00-Chinese Students Club Mleeting. North Hall, Walker Memorial.
Saturday, December 22, 1928
.9:00-Christmas Vacationl Begins.
Wednesday, December 2, 1929
9:00-Christmas Vacation Ends. Classes Resume.

OFFICIAL

EXPLAIN PLAN OF
NEW LABORATORY
IWill

Provide All
and
~Witlh Engines

}Operation
§

(Continued from Page I )

p
S.
a

ILIpOII the opportunities for engineers

itsgroth
o te fct hattheUniedIt in construction work and especially
itsgroth
o te fct hattheUnied for men who, in addition to their enMany special and intricate types
of apparatus are to be installed in
States~~~~~~~
hp o bul
ih
a
n neering training, have administra,:Z':I .:,
the new I~nternal Co-mbustion Engine Europe.
"Blritaln finds herself at a dis-! I tive ability and vision.
Laboratory that is being constructed
ELECTIONS TO STAFF
Is Dartmouth Graduate
in the rear of Building 33. All of advantage with the United States bethis equipment will -not be provided cause it is the rivalry of an economic
ANNOUNCED BY
Mer. Cutter was graduated from
Iimmediately, but ample provision is inferior with an economic superior. Dartmouth in 1903 receiving the deGermany never suceeded in arrivingI I
being made for future apparatus.
of B. L. and the Phi Beta Kappa
Scroll Elects Men at Banlquet| IAmong the new equipment will be as a major economic rival. The ,,Taee
key. Immediately after graduation he
an N. A. C. A. universal test engine, rivalry of Great Britain and Germany went to the tropics to work f or the
at Riverbank CourtI
an N. A. C. A. supercharger, a was the rivalry of an economic United Fruit Company, and worked
|special engine for air-cooling workI superoir with an economic inferior." up to the presidency of the company.
Elections to the Editorial and Uand a high-speed wind tunnel that
"Economic
superiority of the lMr. Cutter has been actively connecBusiness Staff of the Tech Engineer-| will be used in experimenting with United States really took place be- |ted with affairs in the tropics for
Provision fore the World War but the war IImany years and is on the boards of
ing News were held last Monday the cooling of engines.
threw it into prominence." At the
evening, following a banquet of the is being made for a r ear wheel beginning of the war, Great Britain several companies which operate in
Latin America.
dynamometer,
but
this
apparatus
will
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Registration material for the second term will be given out on Thursday, January 3.
First Year Students Material willI
be distributed in the Chemlistry Laboratory sections, for those who take2
Chemistry, 5.01. Those who do nott
take Chemistry may obtain material'I
at Professor Mueller's Office, Roomri
4-256, except Course IV which iss
available at Rogers.
Upper Years Material may be obtained in the Main Lobby, exceptt
Courses IV and IV-A, which can beLI
obtained at Rogers, and Course VI-A,
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Course VI-A, which should be obtained from Professor Wikles, Roomra
4-205. After 2:00 p m. RlegistrationI
material may be obtained at the Information Office.
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